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intending to bring the proceeds with5 tTieaietbru revehtuitf4nefjucre$e:eji -livfED AND vtbMori: i. ,,ver the worshipping room at either end. t forming miracle two instances of 7 which, !

P ISTEUH 9 QlJV,, ' ;i amapartnient each for the accornrnodation foi-- the;, benefit of the socieiyJ;- - ,rtiey, il: human spec e." The' novitiates ar
howeverTnever returned, being prevented;-- , placed ma state of probation at ihe: Blue

i( .n.rnrT r a fv rwrB I Wf DIL LilU17f C2 1 U 1 1 U 1 raa. lirar I fell v

S3rEKA(fw i I mpnt coramnhicie with the iniPrlrtr or ihR and! before -- admitted into lull
TT-rTToiT- Sr I." church by a small window which about

the influen

Jlvidnn nf ' nroneftv took Diace ' Ai- -
nita nnr ianf inciunrp in

I"11 x t a. . I rAt ; .u.. . :rr " r
.Vineral Wing r - WrtrKinn!n, tr.nm

I Salts-Parlicu- lar
account of the Shakers,, U ararea pav withflag stones, and

VCoaHnuflicated for the Richmond EaquirerO closed with paling$, whicfr, ' as well
banddnment,; the j society increases qu .term g into the hrst convenarit they arc
slowly, vTh is has been established twertty then permitted to live in tdvh. v They v re-year- s,

and --there ;are not , five .hundred an orderly, paceable and in general, uui-memb- ers

bejonginito it. v I was Jntrodu--; formed and believe virtuous community ;

ced amonthfrwomeri ; they were sociai, jhere are ho kiritieri . rules fof the;govern-civ- il

and communicative V lament of th society nor ahy la w to puniU'
!fo describe;te mnnyseful fixtures and disorderly, and j I was assured that uct

!r.hnnr.vin(T inachiues which i was i.l instance of disorder has occurred since ihu

In front of the Chnrch r

en- -
as the ;

exterior Jol the Church: is painted -- white

ous aistances, anu in atnerenti directions,
are seen other houses, also belonging to tlie
Shakers. --These were, occupied by them
till within a few years, since which, they
bui It their town : these are called . ! " the

1 1 femained at narroasourg a nigru anu
jpaft 61 the next day. the suburbs
,k this town, aie several springs of - some
ctlebdiy, which are resorted to;'dunng the
ihwec r season, by the citizens Jf 'that state
a i also from other states, and even trom
aichfz and Orleans. Chalebeat and Sui j lIue houses "; i he bhakers own three

J:icli I can signify only bV Sscrihlnlts lhave a large three story mill on the same
'loprieties, mdre.Qseful' in its ; 'tract. "-

-'r
'

!:- -' ':; "f'
LjCJl eflVcts, is stronger- - and most gen- -' I arrived .at their town on - Sunday, a

tllfy used. I he latter furnishes a large oout eleven o ciocK C wnen l got in view
? i-

- .. ilia iitT. f.irmul m.kll ' nf ihia I 'hnrli I !ipar;l a rfrtljaiiil nnito 'As
Tftjuoruoa. 1 ne waier 01 me targe spring, .appuaiiucu hcoici, y uunu uiune wuu

, produces niagnesia and Ep-- increased strength on - my ears. The air
combination, and also' a slight was filled with pierchg 'shrieks, shouts,

haen Doiieu

b' baits in

posit 01 vvnite sana ; its taste is not on-- vumwcu awwuwnuns, icscmuiiiig iuci
pasaot,' thoogh;; strong 'aHd'J activeYnaV

lLcti it is'lioht. and does not seem fo wa totd that the;ihal?rs were4at worship.
"t i " . 1 miira .itia A fiA Aialln Ad r l i 1 . ttinun !

ijatt'UMLthe storuacu in an equal uegree witn .
-'- - tc. uitnui iciiua nintu meat

shown would engagevtpo much ot ray tirni

and paper. :t . I will, therrfore, content my-

self witlinotking 'a lew of iheni.i in the
kitchens are pumps by which tliey are sup-

plied with --water, kettles fixed in furnaces,
besides, an ordinary fire; place, ard a bake
oven. I have already said, they have a
large three story and complete manufactory
mill : the wheat bemj; depisited from the
waoon, the raachinerVris broujiht to act on
it, and it is hot handled till the flour is de.
posited i the packing room, by elevators,
it is carried three iuies info the upper sto
ry of the, mill beftilre it finally descends,
Attached this, is 'a corh-shellih- g ma- -to .

, . . : . . ..
chine, which, with the attention or a au,
will shell four hundred bushels of corn a
dav. This consists of a circular cast iron
plate, three feet in diameter,

. .
with riaegs

a

pn
rhp innpr side, running like the radii ol a
ciicle, are perhaps twoitiches aRaj at the
circumference, the plate is hung and re-

volves on an axis like a grindstone, at a
small distance from the inner surface of
this plate, a horizontoi spring of wood is
fixed upon a firm piece ol timber, leaving
just space - enough between the spring and
the ridges of the plate to receive an ear of
corn. The axis of tMs plate is connected
with the machinery oi the mm oy a oano ;

-- the ear of corn being thrown between the
spring and this plate, it is shelled by the
ridges of this revolving- - ; machine 5 . the
spring. yields and aapts itself to ; ears of
corn of any isizeiv The construction is
simple and not; expensive.., fikixeu nx 1

sounds ,Produced, that- Iminausea lor a mo- - f.
ment to consider, whether 1 should go into j

the. Church, The question was soon de--
cided. tied my horse and hastened ui i

'

at this moment all was calm, Ibut presently ':'

thdr:worship was renewed ; there.wtre a-- ;

uwul " u"UfCO u ""y wursmppeis m- -

Lie Ottier waters These springs, - toge
lib willi che appurtenances, are now ren
e3 out lor eight hundred dollars a" year,
.11 .V..l-.- ' li.ii mncl nf tlium' tfl A-- fli!ITt
k erected a lumace" with several large
eitles, nrar the laige spring,! into which
ii waier s conducted here it is boiled.
nil the'Epsoni 5ats are made. Twenty

thisUler viehi but' 6ne pound
. tl,.L " LtA .

phisin)ecieberDound. The shrrSundini
rrbund is high and generally slopes to the

mg ; the luuniain is concealed by a co
ptjring, anu you see tne water only as u
bfislies forth from the trunk. I however

cmaing Dotn sexes, ;DiacK and white. I ne :
xorougn eacn siory,, is occupieu uy mc

females were drawn up hv the; west end of males ; the opposite by the males ; there
the Church in ranoes of etahl a breast and l, are also two nair Ol stairs leadintr to apart- -
seven oreight deep. The men were I

drawn up.in like manner in, the opposite

ultained an iniight of it, and fouud thej Tne dress of either sex is; uniform, re-bo- m

pf the dstern covered, with a pre- - sembling that of the old Quakers3 ; from
c&iiate stseaked with red! vellow and g",r,s "often v ars old. to wrinkled old age,
bfosh colors. J 1 purchased V pound of ' 3,1 dressed. alike with long, waisted gowns

and" smn&etf' by machinery and

ena , ine two columns ironung eacn ouier, .

witl a space of several f feet ; between the
head of each column. 1 V' i

of dark colour, lorn? check nnrrins pttMi. ,

ling to the neck a white hn:earedJcap.
with a white kerchie thrown over the
shoulders, crossed and pinned before, and
a checked cotton handkerchief loosely
hung ovtr the arui, every aiticle of their
dress was in perfect ord r, and every indi-
vidual of the - column 'presented a clean,
neat, precise ngure. The dress of the
men consisted oi light coloured domestic
cloth, with c ats and ' waistcoats of the
lohg-waist- ed fashion, with outer-pocke- ts

in the former, half way! down the leg," and
those in the waistcoats! resting on the hips.
Their shirts were of coarse cotton, and
they were without x neck-cloth- s. On . this
occasion, the coats were laid aside $ the
blacks of each sex,: were arranged ; indis- -

criminately in the same ranks, and attired
in the same manner with the whites. The
countenances of the female ranks were
pale, their visages thin, and' indicating'
great solemnity of feeling : those of the
men equal solemnity . and devotion of
thought, and more vigorous health. Two

r
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theirVsacrel abodes on - tieir w orshippers I I

below it iskleemed a spetial act of conde--

scensioir a d grace. "I went amongst
the'm with Wrpnsr prejudices, and J leit

ith ffeliigs of abojninatiori, believ- -
in?? the v were in the iall of bitterness
and in the bonte of damjiing iniqii'ty. I
lemained in ihelneighrJpfhood tht night,
aihd on the ihvitaion otVone of inir meni- -

bersV'lretufned tlie hextiay to isit their j

houses and to jearn soiynljirig of their dp--
ineslic "economy and pice. I stopped at
the tavern, and from Behce was cundqe-e-d

by.an intelligent Hide, oiie jot their
members; through thejarious apartnie'hts
of their houses, from tl? cellar to the gar
ret, and into their kttefcrrrs,

You are to bear in ijind that the fuada- -
mental principle of tfei religion of these
Quakers is a toial )On-itercour- between V
the sexes 3 consequent y husband and wife i

are disunited aVsooii as they enter ihtothrs
society, AllJheir dor esiic arrangements 1

are, therefore,' made wth a rieid regard 'toA
.' c w

tinid nhlaAf IT1 . V. 1. 11 . I . n n 1 I ..1 A .Av.wjCi. utu jauinv uuuac ia umuu i

into, . small rtKinis. adp puniiirh or. twu I
vi- r - " - - - -- - -

beds, and each has a wirdrope attached to 1

.'it. Their is one kitchen, and dining room, I

common td the house ; Ahe latter has two
doors oiisonje side leading from the passage,
The nouse is "dmtlea m every story by a

.t rsj'7. ",c u,,tr "urT "?v

ments on oppositt? sides of ihe house; these,!
houses are neatly finished. The- - tenants

The iu CrtUU ? ow mmuy. women
cook, wash, make and mend. I he men
attend toall the farming, mechanical, and
out of doors labor for the family. Unless
on some domestic necessity," the males and -
females are never seen in the opposite!
side of the house: In going, to morning .

and eveninff worshin. which is held in the ;

dining room, and when going to and
turning from their meals, i they enter the
room, at their own door, eat at their own
tables, and return on their own sides of the
house : befote eatin?, thv kneel down to
grace, each one saving il for himself. Ev
ery thing about them, within and without!
their houses, about their farms, stable and
barn, indicates uncommon neatness, inge-
nuity and industry ; and the counternances
of the males and , females, when not at
worship, exhibit meek, contented, cheer--!

ful and happy minds, though now and
then, J met with a dark, sullen," morose
face. -- Whilst engaged in their labors to-

gether, they were active, considerate,
cheerful and social ; each vincing a per
spal interest while they wre laboring for
the common good. Their labors and all
their mechanism is performed by their
own members. I

They are a trafficking, humane, honest
and thrifty people; each department! has
an offiVer bv which it is remitatH. whn is

and sales, and to collect debts. Thev do
not meaaie witn pontics, aitnougli olien
urged to attend the elections by .candidates
for offices, arid although their number; of
yotes wouldThe often sufficient to decide
important flections.' v They" have preach rs
who occasionally visit bther siiriilar estab-
lishments in their own state, and in Ohio.
Between thes eslablisVments there is a
constant and friendly intercourse ; these
preachers also make fiequetit missionary .

tours into the distant palt ol. the country,
and out of their own stite. In this socie-
ty, are seen persons of all ages trom the
tenderness of infancy totbe, decrepitude of
oi(f age ; they receive all persons, whether
rich or poor, and children of any age, that
may be given them bv their parenis, rear
them i in comfort aud wiih 'caie. and , give

once entered into the covenant," they

and was led by curiosity to visit these peo
ple, id a few dajs became a convert, join
eo them, and surrendered to themall tiis
estate. His connections soon, ;. heard of it
"with great concern, and in.haste they des
patched another of the family, to dissuade

,h 8 W d 10 brinS
Uiui uouie.. . ue messeiirci uaua. a.

..became also va.convert,
surrendered bis property.

(nit inese oromers
.. ..

return to their ovtn state, to make--
.

- .: - 1
- .1 1

a UlsposUWO Ol UjeiT laWS, ,voey went,

vivanr.c rt thpir nrminrtv to ihe 1 sOCetV.
tnt th nmmjn r a u rr this iv called en- -

fbuhaation etjheir institution 14;
Js hot thissla secret i a i;bvernrjaeh( worth

investigating ? There is perfect equ lit;v
in their burthens and labour?, and no dis-

tinction of rank' amongst them. They all
labour j the" Preacher as well as the' Lay
man, arid 'are governed v by the same h,- -

puise, the common good. ; 1 he society
' '.''f -- I - .1. i'.Vl I .1..'.--: 4saiqo ue worm iiiretj nunyreu uiouaauw

dollars.
'
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FOIl XUL BENEFIT OF THE OXtOUD
; -

- j; ACADEMY.

'y : IfihsPclass,
To be drawn at Raleigh, the 2Sd of Jun next,

,T
. aud conipicted, in a lew vunutes.

J. B YATES u A. M'liSTVKE, Masaoebs.

10,0000 $ 10,000
'6,000 6,00

V '4,000 4,oC
S,000 3,oo

; 2,000 2,0;;;
' . 1,538 1 fb;'J

6 1,000 6,0VJ
o 500 3,0::
6 200

15t 24 3,7ii
312 12 '3,TU
468 8

7,800 31,20,

8,7G0 Prizes.
16,600 Blanks.

24,360 Tickets.

Thisis a fiottery formed by the ternary, com
bination and permutation of 30 numbers 1

determine the prizes therein, the 30 nurabc .

will be publicly placed into a wheel on the c-o- f

the drawing-- , and four of them ;r

drawn out ; and that ticket having on it the j

2d, and 3d drawn INos in the order in wh.
drawn, will be entitled to the prize of lU,t .

and those five other tickets which' shall have '

them the same IN os. in the following orde. ;

shall be en tidied to the prizes affixed to tht;.,,
; respectively; viz : , :

' ,

I he 1st, 3d and 2d to $0,000
2d, 1st and 3d to 4,000
2d, 3d and 1st to 3,000
3d, 1st andd to 2,000
3d, 2d and 1st to 1,538

,' Those six or other tickets which shall haVe r..--

them three f the drawn iSos.;and those tli
the 1st, 2d and 4th, in one of their several .

ders .1' t' combination or permutation, will ti. .:
be entitled to a prize of 51,000.

Thse six or other tickets which shall havo c

them three tof jhe drawn Nos. and those tin . ;

the 1st, 3d and 4th, in some, one of their sew ;

orders of combination or permutation, will c-- v.

be entitled tb a prize of ,500.
Those six! other tickets which shall have t .

them three of the, drawn' and those th;-- .

the 2d 3d and 4th, iu some one of their oruv. ,

will each bej eutitledto a prize of $200 ,L.

;' Twose 156 tickets which shall have on tin -

two of the drawn os and those two, the 3d
4th, will each entitled tor prize of 24. I

Those 312 tickets which shall" have pn tl-.:- . '
:

two of the drawn Ns.and those two, of the .

and 3d, 'or 2d and 4th, will each be entitled u e

of 12.
;

t, ; , :
;

All others ; being 468, having on them two
the drawn ?ios. will each be entitled to a pti;.";
of $8. - A : .

-

: And all those 7.800 tickets, having on th. t
but one 01 the drawn Nos. will each be entity
to a prize osf $4. ;t,f

No ticket which shall have drawn a prize oi
superior denomination, can be entitled to an
ferior prize.' .

1 Prizes payable 30 days after the drawing,
subject to the usual deduction of fifteen

'
f

cent.
I Whole Ticket, - - - - 4

nan auio,
Quarter do. - - - - ! 1

Packages ' of ten tickets, embracing the v-- -

Numbers of the Lottery, which must of necesi
draw at least 13 60 nett, with so many chanc
for capitals ; or shares of packages may be hi. ;

at the "same rate. ,
; j Prizes in any of the Lotteries of New-Y- os !

Ne ey . Pennsylvania, Maryland and V i . -'

ginia, will be received in pay ment. .... ;

'Vickets u the aoe. Lottej n
FOR SALE BY :

" iv THOMAS WATSON.
NeicbernJ March 5, 1825.

A VliNCy this day dissolved by mutu;(
consent,' request all those -- indebu v

to said firm, to make immediate pay mei.! :

and those having claims, to present th
to John H abvey, Jr. for settlement-V- ;
ofifers for sale the remainder of rtbevStucw
on hand, ! v 'i r'v "'

- i;'
JOHN HARVEY, Ji.

t M JOHN HARVY.
ewbers; March 2iSQ2G6. '

singers, from each sex, now took their chosen by vote ar convenient seasons, and i uPon lliese rollers 5 by a small windlass,
stands at the h,ead ofjheir correspondent roost-frequentl- against Im inclination. IMh,s bo rawtt on .a (plat-column- s.

- A signalbeing given, the sing- - They also have oflicers lor foreign, as well ;
fonn l'e two ,"fonl rolrs deliver their

ers commenced, and the columns got into as thejibme departments; the duty of the ! olhes ,f 1 the end of this form, the weight
motion. Thev gently1 advanced and reef-- former is. to attend to distant ourchasffs i Is pashetl back ahd the rollers are replaced

ih?se salts. They are more palatable, less
Ursli, though sufficiently active, than 'the
cdmmon Epsom.

.
; :

1 1 be buildings for the accommodation of
to? visiters to jthe springs . are situated itau

hundred vards trom them, and aUho'
Dice cutulurtuble, are now in a state of de--
cajy. --The present tenant, . however, in-te- ds

to make-- them comfortable by the
ieison of resort. He expects a large com-jan- y

this summer : he is a worthy man,
nil "1 hope h4 will not be disappointed.
t contiguity jto the town, which 1 am told,
irds good society, the agreeable aspect
UUe surrounding country, and the cheap- -

tejss of the fare, added to the usefulness 01

he water, wijl, no doubt, render a stay
Ire'fdr'a few weeks, during the summer.

lireeable te (lie healthy, and profitable to
invalid. '-

The attentions I received at Harrods-)ir- g

were flattering, and 1 left it with re-e-t,

on the day,, alter my arrival, for
Sakerstowri, a distance of five miles.' The
:J!Untry, immediately iu it neighborhood
ribttluer placets more broken than be-ife- en

it and Harfsdsburg. Emerging
feoia a valley,' and rising a gradual ascent,
Siiakersiowii displays itself to view on the
catiguous height. This village is situat-

ed ou the main road, leading to Lexing-i- n

froai Harrodsburg ; from one extremi- -
t to the other, it is, perhaps, 300 yards
Ifjng. On the one side? off-the- ' road is a
Ijlre. church, a handsome garden tastily
lid off, and a few bricli work shops." On
t&e opposite side, at the eastern extremity
oj" ttit town, is a Irame building in which
at tavern is ; kept ; in regular' succession
Itora this, and about filty yards apart,
tpere are three large brick and, stone hou-g- ?s

lor the dwelling of the Shakers, and in
same row, is anothe " lirge building,

fergei than.thoseT have" mentioned, yet
infiujsbeoy Wbich is also intended for a

faoaily house ; in the rear of these bull- -

lings are their oflBces; - other work shops

I These family houses 1 are'3 seventy-fiv- e

feet long, about forty wide, . and.are all
OuiU-o- the same plan, and within the
ame enclosure. The vard and the inter

leniug spaces, between the houses, are set
fviih gra:s ; and has, passing through it. a

ide walk, neatly laid! with flag stones.
The cliurch is Situated as before-mention- ed

on the ojmoshe side of the road arid about
jfta centre of the town : Jthe garden adjoins

t ; below this; and on the'same side, are
jfke barns and stables. '

J The Church is a frame building" under--,
ipianed with superior neatness, with stone ;

JS iibout sixty feet j'oiig and proportioiiably-wid-e,

plastered and white washed, 'with
fchair-board- s, &c painted blue, in the nea-
rest conceivable style; The door looked
t (k was waxea. j Aiiecnurcn js
i warmed by two smajl stoves, placed at each
f na of the room. : 'Mnvh!0 ' benches for
I the worshippers; are arranged iar6und the
I v. panm ihe room, and in rbht are si- -

without previous rottiDL'; tv tnis ma
chinery, they can i break 4,000 weights of
flax a day. - The 'operation' is performed
by means of three iron rollers, about the
size aud form if the common apple mill,
andJike it, these rollers are fluted and
i"un into each other, being placed horizon-
tally, and one on the top of the other : it is
actuated by a two horse power ; the swin-
gling is done by means of a wheel six feet
in diameter with six or more wooden
knives fastened to the rim, this is united
by a band to the other machinery ; the
rollers, which I have described, are cast in
segments, and fastened on a wooden cyl-
inder. Their washing is done bv horse
power, and the ironing by weight and rol
lers, without the application ol heat. 1 here
are three wooden-rollers- , six inches in di-

ameter ; the clothes are wrapt around
them, the weight, which is a large oblonj:
box, 3 or more feet long, and two wide,' fil-

led with sand, and weighing a ton, is placed

under the box. 3 The operation is simple,
expeditious and effectual. Tiie silk worm
is is reared herej and sewing silk ol superi-
or quality is made of its web.
t It was my intention to leave town on
this day :but I w.as so earnestly invited to
remain, that I staid' till the next morning;
by. doing so, 1 had, an opportunity of wit-

nessing the evening devotion and of icon- -
Versing with the .preacher, and others of
the fraternity.:-- The evening worship, pre-
sented more order : and decorum than of
the .preceding day. The worshippers
were drawn up in the manner before pre-
scribed, and the columns went , through
similar evolutions, except the whirling,
their steps were more orderly and in some
Instances were, graceful 5 those . who did
not join in the dance kept time, by throw-
ing their hands, palms upwards,., up and
down,, with a motion from the wrist. They
never, have prayers, and preaching but
seldom. ..Amongst the worshippers on
Sunday, were a Swiss and
neither of whom understood or could speak
a word of the English language. Under
other , circumstances, 1 should have Deen
amused, to see these two fellows with long
prone faces, and arms pinioned with awk-

wardness to their sides,, shuffling away in
the corner by themselves, with - measured
time and easy step, whilst the others were
leaping, dancing,, shouting and. singing
with ihc wild extravagancies .of untamed
savages - ;".

.

' It would require more time" and space
than I have, to ; give you the outlines ot
the religion of the Shaking. Quakers. 'I
must, therefore, refers you to other sources
of information Every effort of their sys-

tem is to war against the lust of the flesh ;
they believe that Jhe mbdejoywhicb the
world is to bebrougUt an end, by its

ded for some minutes, when on a sudden,
uicjr icvnscu iiuiiij,, uiuvcueu uieir 010
tions and danced in a similar manner : sud
denly, they wheeled jto their former.posi-iion- s

increasing in the violence xf their ac-

tions, as they. were , warmed by the spirit
and animated by the singing. By one im-

pulse they now broke the order in which
they stood, and. each column whirled, with
in its own limits, in: vertical commotion,
tnrowiog tueir neaos, nanus, and legs in
wild disorder, occasionally leaping up and
uttering a horrid iyell.. .Daring this 'time,
each individual had chimed in with the sin-

gers, who had themselves fallen into their
columns, and were all singing with stun-nth- g

violence ; presently the two, small
windows near the, ceiling, were seen par- -

lially and gently to qpen, and the face of a
maie anu lemaie were imperiectiy presen- - them plain rudimental educations. As all
ted at the opposite windows. At this jik are permitted to join them, so no one is re-sta- nt,

the motions which; were before. "vio- - strained from leaving them, though having
j Ient came furious, and the noise, before

iu,"""bi awf',l"'ri Jiiiicxw auu cauuui reclaim ineir property. ouuaen
yells followed in altei nate succession, ;

till conversions to their religion, though not
by their violence, and the incessant fury of , often, sometimes happen. I will give you
their" dancing, the worshippers were ex-- two of several instances that have happen-hauste- d.

Some stink on the V flop'r while : ed lt A gentleman of North Carolina, of
others weref scarce able to get jto itheir; distinguished family; and ,weajtb,being in
seats. The worship closed, andT left the bad health,' travelled through Kentucky.'

. i ft 1 S r ' "t . . . . . . . .
house witn leenngs 01 norror wnicn . you
can belter imagine than I can describe.
The singing; was Vox 1 nil proeterea
sound without word,' rhyme, or sense. r

The Elder and .Eldress, are' individuals
.of this society, who are supposed to have
attained tb the highest degree of purity of
Wto trnarh rrf fiili. On thia nc--
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couut their persons T are esteemed sacred rived before he

;aad Mheyreceive ; theoWfeioo and
''though they are not supposed topssJ(mP

of stran- - '?iiitr-- wUM mi me Hrcommiuiaiimt uowerxii luryiviui? turiu. uic aic ohm
s;i in the the ,mrv,cH tn t, tKa 'S nn.Pr of nerupper pari of building 0


